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FRENCH 1CUP CAKE.-Four eggs,
beat yolks and whites separately;
On1e cup of butter, two cup of sugar;
beat butter and sugar to a cream;
it rnust be beaten with the hand;
three cups of flour, two teaspoons of
baking powden, flavour with lemnon
niake two boaves.

GINGER COOKIEs.-Two cups of1
best New Orleans mnolasses, one cup
Of sugar ; boil together until quite
thick. When cool, add one cup of
butter, one egg, one teaspoon of gin-
ger and a haîf teaspoon of Cnna-
I11On ; stir aIl wel' together, then a
hall cup of cold water, ini which
are dissolved two small teaipoons of
soIda ; then flour to moderate thick-
liC5s, noll thin ; cut and bake quickly.

'ROME-MADE WHIEWASH.-
Slake hall a bushel of unslaked lime
with boiling water, keeping it cov-
ered during the process. Stnaint
and add a Peck of saît dissolvedi
warni water, three pounds of ground
rice, Put in boiling water and boil to
a thin paste, haîf a pound of' pow-
dered Spanish whiting and a pound

of lear glue dissolved in warm
WtCt, .Mixthese well together, and

ette mixture sta1ad for several
days. Keep the wash thus pnepared
In1 a kettle or portable furnace, and
.when using put it on as hot as pos-
'sible with a painter's or a whitewash
'brush.

To DRY COCOANUT.-As this is
the best season of the Vear to get
fnesh cocoanuts, now is a good time
to Prepare a quantity for future use.
Ini selecting cocoanuts be very cane-
ful to use only good one%. Those in
Which the milk has dried up or bas
Soured are not good, and if used the
docoanut will be tasteless or bitter.
Remnove the sheli or dark part, and
grate th e white pr very crfly

kee in it aslight as possible.
Spead upon plates, sprinkle lightly

Wvith conlectioners' sugar, and place
ln1 an oven hot enough to heat tho-
noughîy but not scorch ; then leave
the' oven doors open and stir fre-
quently until dry. It will keep any
length of time, and is much cheaper
and decidedly better than any des-
sicated cocoanut you can buy.

TAPIOCA MERINGUE. - Four
tablespoonluls of tapioca, soaked
Oven night in cold water. In1 the
Morning drain and add to one quart
Of fresh milk. Bring slowly to the
boiling point, then stir in the yolks
Of three eggs, beaten with two-
thirds of a cup of granulated sugar.
It is better to set the pudding off
from the ire while adding the eggs
«and the sugar. Return to the stove
and Cook, stirring constantly until it
tbickens. Now add one-third of a
cuplul of dessicated cocoanut and
set away to cool. When cold flavour

Withvanila.Whip the whites stiff,
beat in gradually three tablespoon-
fls of powdered sugar and a few
drops of lemon essence. Pile the
Meringue ightîy over the custard;
Spri nkle onehal cupiul of cocoanut
ov~ r the top and set in the oven to
brgwn.

THE NEED'Ol" PURE DRINKING

W'ATER-It is evident that the
fltdtssity of using absolutely pure
dinking water ,cannqt become too
',6trongly imprei-sed off the public
rnmd, but water in that condition is
rirovided by very few communities.
Rtflceth prublice aailing)rthem-

fSIIOULD you at any tirne be suffering
roîn toothache, try GIBBONS' TOOTH

ACHI Gum ; it cures irjtantly. Al
Dr'ugglsls~keep it. Piceýî5c.

j T RESTS Most worflCfl knowal
about thernisery of wash-

dy. To many it imans

T HE Backache, Sore Ilande,
Hard Rubbing over a

B ACK Ueaingm'1 tub, and lon g
hours. This falis t) the

lot of those who use poor, clicap, 11inl-

jurious soaps.

Sunrigh

Thi Soap (Io away with liard Rub.

bing, ired 1B kq Hot Stearui, and Sore

I-ands., It b ngs cornfort to millions of

homes, and -ill do so to yours if you xvili

use it. ý
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FOR[D AND YOUNG.

Perfect Har less. Speciallv rec oimnended

for Cons atiof of Infants and I)clicate Woimen.

E 30 <EN1E'.

]FL' TT & Co.,
Druggit., 482 Queen Street We-t, Toronto.

LA M~ES,
TRY MADM IRELAND'S
H ~~ BA ET SOAP.

One of , "M a ng Soap. of England. It
reoe alNeni _isàWrinkles and Frecles

Softens th, SisJnloand produces a Clear and
Heathy Comnple n. Sold by allDruggists.

272 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
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5QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. PORTLAND
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T o GET WELL,

KEEPWELL AND LIVE LONG

0[s BAH[LSOH'S OIJNSLLOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illusrated book of nearl3' oo pages, treat-

îng Physiology, EIygiefle, Marriage, Medical

Practice, etc. Descrbing aIl known diseases

and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for

their cure with proper directions for home

treatment.
Tuie RECIENB are endorsed by eminent

physicians and the medical press. Reniedies are

always given in a plesant form, and the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes

Liniments, Salves, 'olasters, Infusion%, PuIs, in-

jections,' Sprays, Syrups Totics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nurse, making
it a matinal for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very >isna.bears in the index,so that

the antidote can be r eadily and, if need bc, hur-
riediy found.

1 S pages upon MARRIAGE r eat thesubject
historicallyphiilosophically and physioîogically.
1 t %hould bc read by everybody

67 pagesuipon HYGîENE or the Preserv-
ation of Health ;a chaptet of inestimable value.

RvF7eryhody 7wis;es tabelteadetky, andeverybodj,
zuke hey l kink of it at anv rate, wvishcs ta
averd such 1tings a ig£ht bring disca.sc and
siffering.'

SO pages are devotedl to PFIVSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderfl and mysterious wo.king of the
,saclinery within ourselves, correcting many
popuilar errors, and marking vividjy the stumhling
blocks where most people, innocently or careless-
ly, begin toloçe heaîth. Truthsarestatedwhich
to inany wîiI be surprising.

304) pages which follow presen t M EDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent ,postage paid ,on rece Pt ofS I.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

THE SPENCE

" ISY " HOT WATER OILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is (ot Ove rated,

Is ill without an Equal
INote attractive

design.' '

WýAR-DE-N KING & SON,.
637 ÇRAIG S. MONTREAT.

BRANCHe 32 FRONT STR~ ET WEST. TORONTO.

MAKE A 7TE 0F IT 1

When proparing fo P* -nics, Summer Excursions
or Camping-ou ways procu e soirne Of

JOHNS F LUI B EEF-
LUIO BEEF

It is compact, con cenient, always i'eady for use.

lIt makes deliojous Sandwiches, and strenglhening Beec» Te«.

13ogcebolb lbintc.

LINES ABOUT LAMPS.

To prevent oïl from oozing "ver-
the top of the burner, turn the wick
down after the light is out.

Rub the wicks, do flot cut them.
A new wick must be started right.
Loose threads must be clipped off to
start with ; but when once ini shape
the necessity for clipping must be
very rare.

Be sure that no bit of charred
wîck or burned fly or motn is left in
the lower part of the burner. There
is danger of these igniting and set-
ting fire to the oil in the reservoir.
A clean, unbroken lamp is flot dan-
gerous.

If a lamp bas been left standing
with a little oil in it, it should not be
lighted until fllled and' the burner
carefully wiped. It is possible that
gas may have formed and made the
lamp, as it stands, unsafe if lighted
before refilling.

When the lamp is first lighted
leave the Rlame low until the metal of
the burner is heated, then turn as
high as possible without smoking.
This secures a clean, steady flame.

To clean burners, houl in waten in
which sal soda has been dissolved.
Put one teaspoonful to every quart
of waten.

To prevent chimneys from crack-
ing, put themn, befone using, into a
large pan and cover tbem with cold
water. 13n.ng the water slowly to a
boil. Take the pan off the fire and
let the chinîneys cool siowlv in the
water.

if the bnass catches of a borner
are too tight, the chimney will break
as it expands with the heat. These
catches are easily loosened without1
injurir'g the lamp.1

SPINACU A LA CRENIE.-Wash
thoroughly haîf a peck of spiîiach,
dut off the roots and coarser stems;
put the leaves in a porcelain-lined oi
granite kettle ; add a teaspoonful of
sait and just sufficient water to pre-
vent scorching ; cook twenty min-
utes ; drain and beat to a puîp ; put
in a stewing pan ; add three table-
spoonluls of crtam, a large tabkt-
spoonful of butter, sait and pepper
to taste ; serve it piled in the centre
of a dish pnettily garnished with
hard-hoiled eggs and squares of fried
bnead.

CORN STARCH CAKE.-Whites of
lourteen eggs, thnee and a-hall cups
of sugar, one and a-hall cups of
butter, four cups o!f four, one and a-
hall dups o! sweet m lk, one and a-
haîf cups of corn starch, one and a-
hall tablespoons of baking powder,
two tablespoons of vanîlla ; whip
the whites of the eggs to a stiff
broth, beat stigar and butter to a
creamn, then add the milk with the
corn starch dissolved in it ; add van-
illa ; mix the baking powder in the
four, then add one tablespoon of
four and one tablespoon of the
white of the eggs till ail is in ; slow
oven, thneequattrs of an houn.

A SCIENTIFIC cook says that
beef salted nt home is much more
wliolesomt than the conned beef
sold in the markets, since the huitch-
en is apt to ketp the meat too long
in the brint and to toughen tht

fibres in othen ivays. She recom-
mends tht making o! a brine of rock

sait and two gallons of boiling water.
When tht bnine is stong enough to
float an egg or a potato, place tht
beef in it fon three days. Tht neck,
shoulder and flank make excellent
corned beef. When tht beef is want-
ed for tht table place it in boiling
water and boil siowly.

CHOCOLATE PUDDING.-Lint a
pudding dish with pieces o! left-
oven cottage pudding. Then fill with
the following mixture- Ont quart
of mille scalded. Mix thnee table-
spoonluls of corn stanch dissolved in
cold milk, ive tablespoonfuls of su-
gar and a piece of butter the size of
a walnut. Add to this the milk and
cook until it thickens. Remove and
when cool separate into two parts.
Flavour ont part with vanilla ; to
tht other add ont well beî.ten egg
and two tablespoonfuls o! gnated
chocolate. Turn the white custard
over tht cake ; add the chocolate
part, cover with a meringue and
brown in the oven.
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IN THE DOMINION.
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KEITH & FITZSIMONS-
109 KING ST. W., TO RONTO.
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goal and of alil inds
Office and Va -ý.3 (o 547Venge Street,

just suuth of Weîîesley Strect.
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ýj51 Qera Estg, neur Sherb.urne

DIOTION>IRY 0F
AMERICANPOLITIOCS

aompnisiu gaccounits of P"olit,ca I Partles
Mien and Measures, Explantattons 0 (f the
Cons3titution 1I)ivssiOns and Political wonk-
ings of tîse Governninent, togethler wlth
Politicai 1Phrases, familian Naines (of 'er-
sons and places, Notewortby Sayinps ,eto,

By EVExRIT ROWN and ALBERT STRAÂUa
565 pages Cloth binding.

Senator John Shermansay:-' I have ta
ackuowîedge tIse receipt of a copy of your
1 Dictionary of Ameican Politics.' 1I ave
looked it over, antd find it a very excellent
book o! refenence which every Americau
faniiîy ought to have."

Sent, postpaid, oureceipt of $1.00.
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